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Fxakk Hatton sounds the warning in

bis Washington Post, that if the repub-

lican defeat local option in Iowa the state
will be lost to the party entirely .

It wsi an odd coincidence that CardN
nala Manning and Simeoni were elevated
to their highest rank in the church on the
same day and died on the same da;.
What is mere, the last official letter
penned by the English cardinal was by

chance addressed to his Vatican confrere,
the late prefect of the propaganda.

A leading life insurance company Las
agreed to pay its late present, who has
resigned, the munificent sum of 537.000
a year. This sum is royal in its ampl-
itude. It is more than most active rail-

road president receive. It is indicative of
the vast expenditures and extravagances
that now cbar&c'erizc life insurance com-

panies.
This ixtr&Vigant or at least extraor-

dinary expenditure by life insurance com-

panies is a matter that ought to receive
more attention than it does from poiicv
holders. The money that is paid cut in

unutual salaries and pensions and in

other methods which strike the uninitia-

ted as wasteful comes from premiums,
and, if the insurance futil is amply pre Ti-

ded for, represents the money cdlecttd
in the foim of prmiums teyoni tbe
strict necessities of the c mpanj.

Apparently, although the case is differ-

ent with otter business cencerns, life in-

surance corrpanies have not jet felt the
tecessity of coming down to a stric.lj
economical basis.

Tee democrats of the bouse have Ukv n

the first step toward turning the l!ght on

in dark places by the adoption of resolu-

tions authorizing investigations of the
World's fair, the crocked national bank
failures at Philadelphia, and, most im-

portant of all, the pension office. The
resolution under which tbe last investi-

gation is to be made was reported to ate
committee on rules as a substitute for
those offered by Representatives Enloe
and Cooper, It provides for tbe appoint-

ment of a select committee ef five to in-

vestigate tbe methods of business,
whether use has been made by the com-

missioner of his official ' position
to promote Lis private affairs or
for ptrtisian political purposes,
whether there has been discrim
ination made between applicants for pen-

sions or practicing attorneys, whether
any of the clerks have taken advantage
of their positions to make profits, at. d

whether the civil service law has been
yiulated by the commissioner. Oa mo-

tion of Mr. Enloe the resolution was
amended to include the methods of the
board of pension appeals. This is a big
jab, but many are wondering why the
resolution did not include tbe charges
which have been repeatedly made by re-

sponsible parties of fraudulent pension-
ers whose names are carried upon tbe
rolls. Fcrbars, hewever, tbe committee
may be able to reach that under the
"methods of business" authorization?

Like Two-F.dx- d (.word.
Senator Daniels: One ether sugges-

tion. The great argument which is made
here in behalf of the tin plate monopoly
that is to be created, of the cotton tie
monopoly that is to be created, and of
all the tribes of monopolies which are be-

ing generated in this bill, the pleasing
seductive idea with which it is attempted
to humbug tbe present generation of
Americans is that if you will put on
these high 'axes you will lower the price
of the manufactured products, and that as

a result of this protection manufactuted
products will get cheaper and cheaper
Now, gentlemen, just stand to that the-

ory until you get the next schedule of
tiiis bill.

"With a flourish of banners and a blow
of trumpeti, it is announced to the Amer
ican farmer that you propose to protect
him in the same way that you have been
protecting tbe manufacturer, and you are
going to have a high tariff on bis products,
o that even the few grains of foreign wheat

that come here can come no longer, and so

that the triviality of corn and oats and bar-

ley and other farm products that come here
can come no longer. If your theory
that these high taxes cheapen the man-

ufactured products is true, are you not
trying to cheapen tbe agricultural pro-

ducts by applying a schedule to them of
which you prophesy the same result? It
is because you cannot hold tbe same face
on any two schedules of this bill; it is
because you are all things to all men
and not much to any man, except a mo-

nopolist, who ia getting rich and richer
every day and being better prepared to
retaro your compliments to him by get-

ting np a handsome campaign f nl for
you"

i

KEEPING. ACCOUNTS.
t

EVERY HOUSEWIFE SHOULD KEEP

TRACK OF EXPENSES. j

Talu. of a System of Household Book-
keeping Hew a little Attention to
Bills and Purchases May Save Consid-
erable Cnne-essar- y Outlay.

'Why should I keep accounts?" aj- -

the young and inexperienced housekeeper.
"When I want money my husband gives
it to me, and when that ia gone 1 ask him
for more. All the bookkeeping in the
world can't bri ig money back when once
it is spent." True, my dear madam, but
if you try the experiment of comparing
your expenditu res for a given period under
your present system or rather want of
system with jour disbursements for the.
same length o) time during which you
have kept an of them, you will
see, in all pro' nihility, very clearly that
during the latrer period you have spent
less and got more for your money. Of
course in making such a comparison you
must take into consideration any unusual
payments such as do not occur regularly.

The principal purposes of keeping house-
hold accounts ire two. First ly. to enable
you to see hor much has been spent for
each specific pi rpose, and if such expend-
iture seem t xci ssive, to ascertain the rea-
son, and if possible eliminate it. Secondly,
to prevent the Hiblity of jiaying for
what you have not art., or c.f paying twice
for what you have purch.i-.H- l.

The machinery required fr keeping
housekeeping a counts is very simple, and
ia as follows: A cashbo.'k. showing all
money received and paid. Suitable files
for receipts aii'l unpaid bill-- . A book for
each of the tn.cle.-ivoj.- ie with whom ac-

counts are kept.
A S;.TLE STsTK'd.

The cashlxx'k is kept in the following
manner: On the left hand side of the page
are entered all amonr.ts received, and the
dates ou which t :u-- w ere received. tn the
right hand side nre entered all amounts
paid, with the .late and tLe purpose for
which th.y were paid, and to w bom. It is
of the greatest importance that the cash-boo- k

should he written up at least once a
day. as if a Ion ;er interval is allowed to I

elapse items bee. me forcot ten and omitted.
For every amo mt paid a receipt should

be obtained, and it is from these receipts
that the rashboc k should be written up.
The rwe ij.its should then lie put away on a
file o const ructe 1 that ny receipt ran be
readily found an 1 referred to w ithoiit dis-
turbing the ;he-- s.

Accounts shou d be opened with a ltaker,
butcher, grocer, ;.rreen grocer, milkman and
butterman, and with any other trades-
people with who n it may be desirable to
do so, and these accounts should lie paid
every week. If accounts are allowed to
run longer than i: week difficulties nre very
likc-l-y to arise, owing to the impossibility
of rememlK-nn-g iccessary details.

Tradesmen wit i whom accounts nre kept
must deliver with the goods each day a bill
stating distinct' the quantities supplied
and the price.

TAT KVIT.Y WKKK.
Having satisfie 1 herself of the accuracy

of the bills, the L msewifc places them on a
file (a common spike" w ill answer the
purpose i until th end of the week.

On Mondav Homing each tradesman
having written up the book which he pro- -

v ides till the Saturday night inclusive, de- - j

iiers u iu ins ci stonier. .i me earnest
possible moment, the housewife should
compare each book with the daily bills I

which are on her file. Should there beany
discrepancy she should immediately call
the tradesman's i ttention to it and have
the error rectified. I y Tuesday afternoon
.all the accounts should be checked oil and
paid: the daily bids can then be destroyed,
and it is ad visabl ; to do so at once to avoid
being cumbered with useless p.ipcrs.

Receipts for the weekly accounts should
be taken on n sep irate paper, and not in
the book, us this ;s constantly in the hands

j

luc ' nu"l,7""."or mislay jt in case of any dis--
pute.

T1ALAVINC THE CASH.
The cash account should lie balanced

every day, so as t insure that every item i

expended has be n duly entered, as any
verv small amon .t for wl.i. h ir ne ro.t.
i u i.:i .i- - :... ;

small sums paid for cabs, buses', postage, j

.
, ',..,. ,.,..i ..,.. ...

w.., ' w 1 1. v. uint i vt ill ii.i.iviu

much to be depre :ated.
A mine once complained to

very bitterly of 1 wife's carelessness
entering her accounts, and cited the follow-
ing as a a example of her book-
keeping, "Stamps Is., omnibus 3d., sun-
dries 1 Ss. BJS.L" Perhaps this might
have been a slight exaggeration, but the
moral U very obvious.-Lou- don

Tit-Bit- s.

A Itiftbop'a Kindness.
Bishop Wilson" h loving kindness was of

a sort which inevitably begets love re-

turn. One day in the market place a little
Igirl of seven yeais crossed his path. She

Was fheek-Pf- t brir-b- t. rml linro nf
head and fet, an 3 with a rush of love the i

gray old bishop patted her head, saying,
"God bless you, my thild!" The little maid
courtesied.

"God bless you. too, sir," said she.
"Thank you, el ild, thank you"' said tie

good old man. ' I dure say your blessing
is as good as niin ."

It was in those days to employ
journeymen t lilors. One, Danny by
name, was making a long walking coat for
the bishop, and trying it on be made
numerous chalk marks to indicate the place j

of buttons.
"Xo, no, Danny said the bishop. "Xo

more buttons thai enough to fasten it. One
will do. It would ill become a poor min-
ister like me to go with
these."

Now Danny had already bought the but-
tons, and had the at that moment in bis
pocket. Thertfors he was sore discomfited,
Vid said, pulling a woeful fuce:

".Mercy ou me, my lord! What would
happen to the poo- - button makers if every-
body was of your opinion?"

"Button it all over, Danny!" said the
bishop. "Button all over!" Youth's
Companion.

Coin; I'repared.
explaining to her little girl.

aiPBd five, tlmt eerrthimr she does &ud
says is written down a large book in j

heuven.) L. Casts Are all the naughty
things too? Yes. dear. L. G.
(pensively) Then I think I'll take a piece
of indiu ruliber w r n me. Liondon Truth.

Mr. Seneer f ll lVontaa hiifTrngo.
However much the giving of political

power to woiueu may disagree w ith cur
notions of propriety, we conclude that,
being bj that first prerequisite
to greater h:.ppiue , t he law of freedom,
such a concession unquestionably right
and good. Herbert Spencer.

THE AUG US, TQsDN E1SD AT. FEli K U . li JL'i, 18112.

kn Woanoa Nood Praiao.
Did you ever know the ardent admira-

tion men have for white If a man be in
love with a woman, and baa not yet told
her, a white) frock raa!e of soft, pretty
material will make him tell her she ia the
most adorable woman on earth, and for
the moment it is one of those precious
illusions that form the charm of life.

Do women like these illusions Yes!
Yes! They make up for the many miser-
able momenta of pretense; moments when
she looks the world in the face with smil-
ing lips ami bright words. When among
the gay she seemingly the gayest and
ail the while her eyes are full of unshed
tears over things w hich she cannot alter.

When she grows tired of hiding her true
feelings. In concealing her loves and her
hatreds. In covering her sorrows even her
joys.

lien sne tells you she really does not
care to go some place get some particu-
lar thing, aud all the time her whole being
is aching to be gratified. When she looks
back and regrets; looks forward and
dreads. When she strives to banish
thought and strangle memory; and all the
while her speech is tilled with mirth and
laughter.

When her existence is colorless, which
she could alter but would not for some
one's sake. In such moments as these it is
that appreciates these little illusions.
Which please her for the moment and then
pass away, yet in passing leave a t race.
So be not ssmring words that will lead
to them. Do not keep your precious words
locked as miser does his coin; put them
in circulation. Ix--t them gftt worn, per-
haps iu handling, but they will alw ays In-

sure to bring happiness.
So when you see a woman with smiling

lips and sad lookingeyes, praiseherl That's
what she wants. She is starving for it
and her eyes are mutely begging for it.
And yet she hides it all and you are so
stupid you w ill not sve it.

Praise her even exceedingly. She will
not believe you, perhaps, but she likes
and will bless you for it. Music and
Drama.

Sweet Oil for Yours Children.
The valuo of sweet oil used in rubbing is

not generally appreciated. When a little
child has taken cold and seems restless
from the effects, nothing is more soothing
than sweet oil rubbed into the skin, liefore
a warm fire, with a gentle pressure of the
hand. The oil should lie rublied on the
soles of the feet, down the lu k and neck
ami around th hips, and the little one
should Ik- - carefully shielded from any draft
while this is done. Such a rubbing wiil
take the place of the daily bath at a time
when the child is suffering from cold, and
it is not advisable to expose it any more
than is necessary.

If the little one Las a cough and
shows signs of hoarseness, a thick flannel
saturated with sweet oil and sprinkled
w ith camphor, and heated as hot as the
child can licar it, should be hud over the
chest, high enough to extend around the
throat. It should le covered with another
flannel or a layer of cotton lalting tore-tai- n

the boat. The heated flaunt 1 should
be changed for another as soon cools.
Hy this method the cold of little child
may often be broken up and the most seri-
ous disease averted.

The lungs anil breathing tubes of a little
baby are peculiarly delicate, and any child
during infancy is very liable to contract
serious discuses c.f the lungs from very
slight cause. The little one is also cured
by very simple remedies, and this layer of
riot oil acts powerfully as a mustard
plaster on a grown up person. A child
that has Ix-c- suffering .seriously with a
cold one day, after carvful treatment of
this sort w ill often wake up the day after
with hardly a suspicion of illness. There
is no lietter laxative than sweet oil for
young child. New York Tribune.

Intt-llertmi- l Women.
It is often said that study disgusts wom-

en with domestic labors. This is an error.
If anything diverts us from our daily du-

ties it is not study, but frivolity. Minds
that are incapable of fixing themselves on
a senous subject are not the better fitted
on khat account to keep the household ex-
penses within bounds or to govern their
children. Women whose intellectual nur-- i. . . . i i ,

' 1 uu areJ "ovflSl'kely to air their apartments better than
those who read history and philosophy.
finent!y the scholarly woman k nows

a broom better than the one, , . -

uuij, ine laurv uoes not neinine legiti-
mate desire for cultivation, but
the love of enj'oyment, which has its root
in selfishness, however elevated be its ob--

ject.
Moreover, while the diligent hands are

busied with humble tasks the mind does
not cease to roam. Is it not better that
should ove ln ft oft7 sPhel- - the do"
main of letters and science, than be occu-
pied with such wretched subjects scan
dal and gossip? Those who have the high-
est claim on us should le glad to have us
do a little independent thinking. We are
drawn closer to those who ordinarily occu- -

py our thoughts if we can remove ourselves
irom tnem certain moments. is one
of lhe privileges especially reserved for
women that whatever they do lor them-
selves couf.rsa lienefit on others. Sadie
R. Martin in Irrigation Age.

Cliil.lren and Swreii.'
American c hildivu are probably allowed

greater license in eating sweets than is ac-
corded tbe juveniles miy other civilized
nation. Kvta Uubitually wise iruaniinns
of youth ofteu seem to labor under an im-
pression that so lomj as a dessert, cake or
a candy is simple.it can do no harm, al-

though eaten iu large quantities and when
a parent imoraiit or indifferent, the lib-
erty a child bits to work out his own diges-
tive destruction is sometimes fairly appal-
ling.

I remember well a small rustic, aued ten,
who once horrilied uie by his recklessness
in this particular. I caught him eating
candy before breakfast and ventured a mild
remonstrance.

"Sho, that ain't nothing," he replied
cheerfully. "Look here!" opening his
mouth wide to display two rows of decayed
plugs of teeth. "Ma, she says they come
that way from eatin candy. 1 most al-
ways take some to bed with me, an when I
wake up in the night I eat it." Not an
hour later his grandmother liemoaned to
me Tommy's loss of appetite. "He wouldn't
eat mite of breakfast, she said. "But I
guess I'll just hake him up some molasses
cookies. He is re:d fond of them, and he'll
eat them when lie doesn't seem to have ap
petite for uuythiu else, except candy."
Christine T. Herrick iu Habvbood.

Gail Hamilton uo Woman's Work.
Gail Hamilton docs not favor a women's

department at the World's fair. She says
that "the distinguishiiis. inalienable, im-

perious aud imperial industry of woman
can never be exhibited at fair. The ou'.y.
fair that can show her work, whether be
good or bad, is the day of judgmeut,"

theaccountif this is not left too long. The. T,", ""
system too frequ. ntly in vogue of habitu- - ture' ,,ent'""r an Jt-l,n- vulJYe
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All Odd Lots

from now on
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THfc lKAtfcLEKV HllOt.
ROCK ISLAND A PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenue and Thirty- -

TRAINS. tLiava. jARaiva.
Council Blule & MiiiEeao-- 1 .a' .uooam

ta Day Express I

Kansas City Day Express... 5:50 am 11:16 pm
Washington Express 3 : pm IS .Hft pm
Council ln2 A Jlmneso- - I ; .jq n:fj5 a31ta x- - :ess t j
Council bluffs A Denver l j .S :39 am

Limited estibule Ex..
KansasClty Limited 4:Mam
Atlantic Passerger j 8-- am . :V pm

Cioing west. tGoing east. Paiiy.
ROUTB-- C, B. & V.

First avenne and SJic:t St.,
W . J. Yonng, agent.

TRAINS. inn .BKiva
aCLoais Sxpresa. :0 an. :0 m
St. Loo.f Express 7 SS pm T:13 pm
St. Paul Expr.-- s 5:45 per. S 0 un
Beardstown Passeneer 8:Spm l0:SSam
Way FrcUht (Monmoatii) . . S isJin: l:N'pm
'trlina Fassetger 7:liam 6'4Spm
Savanna " 10:S8 am 6 :4 pm

Dniiy.

MILWAUKEE ST. FALLCHICAGO. A Soamwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and second
avecne, E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lea vs. Arbivi.
y.ail and Kxpresr 6:45ii2 lps- -

St. Panl Express S:15in; ll:i5am
Accotr.niodatioE i:Cl;n I0:lin!

7:SSt :10Trn

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DB
ROCK First svenua and Twentietn a'jeet. F.
H. Rockwell. Agent.

"TRAINS. Liavb. ABVITI
FarM a!! Express. .'" 6:10 am 7:W pm
Express i 2 :S0 pm- 1 :80 pm
Oiible Accommodation 8:10am 3:00 pm

j 4 00 pm' 8:0ft am

MOST DIRECT BOUTS TO TH1

East South and
KAST Bur.ND.

FastM'l. Express
Lt. Rock Island.. 8:10 am 8'H0pm
Ar. Orion 8:il am J:04 imdm' ridge ... :15am 3:27 pm

G'.lya 44 am S 57 pm
Wyomine 10:3Uam 4:35 pm
PrmciTiUe ... 10:S9 am 4 :5T pm
Peoria 1:1 amj 5:55 pm
Bleominloa.. .; 1:15 pmi 9:15 pm
Springfield. .. .; S:4o pm' 4:30 pm
Jackiumville. . 4 00 pm
Decatur .' :50pm' 10:0upm
Danville - S '.50 pm i:iu n I
Indiannpol:s. . 6 "45 pm 8:15 am
Terre lisnte.. 7:10 pm 10:00 am
Evansville... .! 1:20 am 7: am
et. loots ... 8:00 pm1 7:00 am
Cinctnna'i. ... '10:00 pm 7:00 am
Loulsvi'le

WKST BOUND.
Lv. Peoria 10:15 am 4:10 pm
Ar. Rock Island.. 1:30 pmj 7:30pm

Accommodation trams leave Rork Is' and at
6:00a. m. and 645 p. m; arrive at Peoria :46 p.
m. aud 1:80 a m. leave Peojia (:0O a. m. and
7:15 p.m; arrive Rock Island 4 :90 p. m. and 2:06
p. m.

All trains r--n daily exrept Sunday.
All passe' ger trains arrive and depart Union

del oi , Peoria,
Free Claircarpn Fast Xxpress betaeea Bock

Is'ond and Peoria, both directions.
Thiongn tickets to all points ; baggage cnecked

through to desiination.
OABLB BBAHCH.

Aceom Acooai.
Lt. Rock Island. 9.1Q am' 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... IU ) &.ue pm

Cable 11.00 am 5.40 pm
Aceom. Aceom

Lt. Cable 6.20 am 11..' 0 pm
Ar. Reynolds
" Kock Island.. 7.55 am' .00pa

H. B. 8UDLOW, B. BTOCKHOUbK,
Superintendent. Gen'l TkU AsenU

4r the Liqnr llabii. fNMiiivrly 4 ure4
07 m4unini6l-riaiB- r fr. HaiHft

It is man ufat?t tired am & twwdpr hici Mn k trvvr--
a aw of btir. a cup of cofIe or b a, or ir. ickAS,

ar.Uitf ji ti k.i:owiettci.- - of the ptipot- - It is tst'-nt- c ly
aud wi.l elfact a permancpt and apeedyur ;.ise:hr the p.Tint t a tno-- -- .rc tlr.nXer or

a.Mii:!:; wri??ii: It has be?n fivrn in thousand
- , a iu rvcrr uuuiicf a prrteet cure lias loi,o'jtm t never Fail. Theaystem or.oe ncr.'vfc'ati wun theS-joeitic- becomes aa uuer impoaaibiiitrx rue liauor acprita. t0 enat,

OUtA;s !rF.( im i.. wle PropKelar.ClNUNJiAVI, UillO.48 pace book of jariiou'-i-r (tA To ba had of
For sole by MarehaJl A Fisher and T. H. Thorn

SHOES

1623 Second Ave.,

BCKLlStiToS

Southeast.

go at Bargains
to make room for

3
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WitJt'imEDVllTH THE GE0GP.4FST Cf THI3CiK NTIir!Ll 0BT!W
WtCH HLttttE lNFCfiTi0H rS0 STUHf OF THIS HP CF THE

CMcaio, Bock IslanJ & Pacific By,
The Wrect Rocte to and from Chicago. Jollet, Ottawa,
Pe.iria, La S.i!!e. Mullne, Raci Island, ln ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ol'.uinsro, Des
Milnes, V.'interiiet, Audubon, Ilar'.tn and Council
WurTs. la IOWA; Minneapoiis and St. rati, n

Vl'atenown and Pionx Fa;is, in PAKOTA:
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas Cite, in
Omaha, L;noln, Fa:rbury and Nelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth. Borton, T.'peka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. BcUevilie. Abilene, Dod-- e Cit.v, Caldwell, in
KANSAS: XinfDiher, EI Renoaiid Minco.ln INPIAX
IF.r.RITOIiY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in C0L0FAPO. Traverses new areas of rich farmirs
and irrazir lands, affording the best facilities cf inter-conin-

uratioa to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Facitic and

seaporta

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

LeaJing all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES SIOIXE3. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO .rvl
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
kaasas till ano 1WEKA and via ST. JOSErH.
First-Cas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD QAUGB
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

OrPT. wMr mawiiiW annlnnsl vlM- - j nit- aius I uu Uau IT
THROUGH W7TUOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
ijLeuiTy, mm ana san t ncl-co. THE ROCK
ISLAND is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
annic resorts and citirs and mining districts in Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also Tia ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL.
csnnecUong tor all points north and northwest between
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Genl Manager. Geo! TkL & Pass. Agt,

CHlCi.O. Ij

f - " .. '! "

K AMTHRACITE COAL. I NAL '

X

THE MOJJNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Office Corner FLfteenth street and Third Are,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Sayings Bank. Organized tsdt

5 PB KIT. IITERESI PAIS 01 OEPOSiTi

Organized ander State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from ?to8.
Pobtkb SaiRNEB. - . President
H. A. A l8worth, . .
C. IT. Uiimtii. ... Caeiier

DIRECTORS:
Porter Skinner, 8. W. Wheelork.
C.A.Rose, H . A. Aineworth,
G. II. Edwards, w. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberf. C. V. Uemenway

Biram Darl'nc

TOOK
"BARGAIN COUNTER."

BOSTON
Rock Island.

orTifc evts

lOOOilEfJ
OWA,

MINNESOTA
AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via th Famous Albert Le, r.' .

St. Louis, IvTinneapolis and St. Paui
Via St-- Louis, Minneapolis A St. I - i r: '.

Through Sleepersand Chair Cars

IiETWEEV
KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS ANO ST. PAUL,

PEORIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DM.

CM1CACO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via the Famous Allert Le i P. .u:.

THE SHORT LINE
TO

SPIRIT LA K E

The Great Iowa Sum:i it:"
For Railway and Hotel l:..t-- s. D- -

ranipliK-i- iiiid all iiituni: it:ni . .

tien'l Ticket and r;t-t- t : aj
F0R CHEAP HOMES
On line of thi- - rwi in n 1

Miime-int- ai,.l tMr.l '.

drought and crop fm-r.r- :ir- '.Thousands of clum-- acres of Ir ui
Loral Excursion ratx mini. 1'or ;: ra-
tion a to pr.es of land and r.iit-- ...

Gen"l t and l'asst-iiL'r- r A '
AU of the P;tsen2r-- r Tram :. l;:

this Railway are heated v '

enpne.and the Main I.nw D.n 1' - V

are lieliteil with the F.leM-lri- l.ih;.
Mais. Time Tables. Thron-- h lie. sr.--

formation fumielied on api'li-- t- A' rtN

Tickets on sale oer this nn.te - 'J
points in the rniiin. ail hv its A- -
parts of the United States a:..i ati.w.i.fyFor annouiK-emeiit- s ..( t-- j nd

local matters of Interest. '

local columns of this jaix-r- .

C.J. IVtS, J. E. HaMNEG1
Vres't t Gen'l Supt. tier. 1: t i

CEDAP RAPIDS. IOWA
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ELECTRIC BELT

rt i"cK,itV.

bur. Mliiwiat . .,,,,. ' ' '
PARTS. rctorir.c drn; I '

Elrrl (Hrmi rrlt In.i '

Wafl 4 JrsHl n " rr- - -

tfDli .LrCTEICH"0.

Constipation--P'l- eS

SPEEDILY uu
T of Any Kind

No Druc or Medicines
XKV1H H-.'- r" VJ. i

iia:-- . f t- J(..,1, r.
Can bebruebtat ar.v ur-- --j

een'S will cure the "r"'" iir.n.KJ i -- "
-recipe to bua


